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EnviroSys 9.2 delivers greater security and more user requested 
enhancements to continue making EnviroSys easier to learn, use and 
manage. 

In this latest version user requested enhancements and security 
updates are key to delivering a greater user experience. Improvements 
have been made to data loading features, sample management and 
security.

Key feature benefits in the latest release help you:

Save time loading data into EnviroSys with more streamlined data 
feed administration.

Secure your environmental data with security improvements and 
platform updates.

Manage and trace samples better with new label printing.

EnviroSys 9.2 
Release Overview
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Streamlined environmental data 
loading 

EnviroSys 9.2 saves you time administering data feeds and 
ensures environmental data professionals’ deliver data to the 
right people when it’s needed.

Updates to the Test Method mapping feature simplifies data 
feed administration and reduces the time environmental 
professionals spend on solving parameter naming issues. It’s 
easier to view and solve any parameter mapping issues, and 
once fixed, won’t repeat the issue for future data loads.

Location mapping has also been added to EnviroSys 9.2. This 
new feature:

provides tools to manage location mapping 

enables you to create location mappings from an awaiting 
review data load 

allows you to apply location mapping corrections to 
ongoing data feeds.

Increased security for your peace  
of mind

Security improvements and platform updates to EnviroSys 9.2 
strengthens security compliance giving you greater peace of 
mind over your data. Improved login options include multifactor 
authentication plus updated Office 365 login integration to the 
Microsoft Authentication Library which is available for EnviroSys’ 
web and mobile applications. These important updates are 
aimed at reducing security risks and strengthening your security 
compliance. 

Manage and trace your samples 
with new label printing

It’s now easier to manage and trace your sample containers 
by producing sample labels directly within EnviroSys. Create 
standardised labels with all the required sampling run details 
included, export to pdf and print. This makes it easier to ensure 
your samples are identified and traced correctly to ensure chain 
of custody.
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Next Steps

Read EnviroSys 9.2 Product Information

Read detailed EnviroSys 9.2 Product Information, including 
technical release notes, through our Knowledge Base. If you don’t 
have a login, please request one here.

Schedule your upgrade

Our Support team will reach out to your EnviroSys Key Technical 
Contact to schedule your upgrade at a time that suits you best.

Alternatively, if you’re ready to get started now, please reach out to 
us at envirosys.support@acquire.com.au.

EnviroSys is currently supported for version(s) 9.0 and above. 
If you are using versions 8.5 and below, we highly recommend 
upgrading to the latest release.

Update your EnviroSys mobile app

Your EnviroSys mobile app has also received an update! Simply 
update to access all the latest enhancements and take EnviroSys 
on the go. 

https://kb.acquire.com.au/index.php?View=entry&EntryID=1043
https://www.acquire.com.au/login-request-form/
mailto: envirosys.support@acquire.com.au
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sra.envirosysmobile&hl=en_AU&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/envirosys/id1458359910

